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ESE efmigratiop :Fines::. '"''' ' ' T. & J. T. WO ANCIC,, ir---No. 77& 717 CORNERSIXTH A ND MIGHTY STEETS.lE• aving enlarged and newly fitted up their establi,ll-inent, at the above well known stand. respectfullyto the attention of their friendsand the public totheireboiee selection of New Goods, comprising every varie-ty kr-apring and summer wear, selected :especially krtheir customer department. Those wishing to leave theirorders will find at this establishment every style of newgind desirable goods." Their stock of ready made Cloth--OE 4 eXtensive got up in the best manner, of durable me-tonal, and well 'worthy. the attention of those wishing toWhine— All are incited to call. and may rest assuredithey will be pleased with price, quality and variety .A llarice assortment of shirts kept constantly onhand.aprillOkno.

Irr

kisisburgk >I olepible Boat 1.11.':--&AA,
pErTsr- ccittr oTtattriabliffuF,Are'll&nagfarNEwyORK. BOSTON. &C.BOX.SLGG E 4- CASH. Ph ilitdciphia.PFE, ¢ 0,C0N.11.02i., Pittsburgh.frills old established Line being now in full operation.I the proprietors have made extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch. and on themoat favorable terms. They confidently hope. their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of currying—cum:octane warehouses ateach port.affording accommodations to shippers and owners ofproduce.--logellier with their long experience and unre-mitting monition to business. will secure to them a CUll-tinuance of tout liberal putronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received. chargeslead, aunt forwarded in any required directions free ofchatge for 1.01111111..101, advancing or storage.No -interest. directly or indirectly. in steamboats.'Ail conontinictitions promptly attended to on applica-tion to the toll". ing agents :

.Tapscott,s Genera ...EmigraiticinOffice.Ab. R'I'EMITTANCES and Passage to and-.from Great Britain and Ireland, by W. AS• & J. T. Tapseott; 75 South at:, corner.'of Maiden Lane, N.Y., and SO Water- • • • •too RoodLiverpool. . .
The h ouse,uribers, nowthavng. accepted theAgency of theabove are prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal termswith those desirous en payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flutter themselves their character and long standingiu business will give ample assurance that all their ar--thngements will be carried out faithfully.Tapscott are long and favorablyknown for the superior class. accommodation. and sailingqualities.of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEWEST, SHERIDAN. GARRICK, lIOTTINGUER,ROSCI CS, LIVERPOOL, mid SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—front New York the !BM and25111. and from Liverpool the Gilt and Ilth; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George andI. Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days. being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant personalstmerintemlinceof the business in Liverpool is an additional security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.The subscribers being. as ustusi. extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe A auntie Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ofend forward passengers immediately pit their landing,tcithwn a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,there Uwe. prepared to contractfor passagefrom any sea-port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carry Mg passengers so fur inland not otherwise asminable: and will. if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the beat mode of conveyance, without allyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent fur decline coming out, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded in full.

-DELANK, Pe. 49, Liberty mat. Pittsburgh. has }us
• opened.for the. Spring trade, a large and general.'ires'ortment of seleeted Cloth*, Cassimeres. andVesting", consisting of superfine French and Englishblack and fancy colored CLOTHS. suitable fdr the va•rioas styles of Spring and Summer Coats.Plain and fancy French, English and American CAS-ankLEIHM, in great variety and new.patterns, adapted tothe Customer trade: -

_Alto, a great variety of new and fancy VESINGS—-aII of which will be rut and made to order, in tie mostfashionable style.
• Persons favoring the establishment with a call, will besuited ou moderate terms, at short notice.
REhasalso ouhandagreat assortment of

•READIt MADE CLCYTI-11NO, made in the present SpringFashiou.:consisting of every description of Dress andFrock Coats. of all fashionable colors; fancy and plain IIltack'ail.Busincss Coats.
,Alicti a general assortment of Pants. Vests Shirts,Onteats,and all other articles in the Clothing line, whichmillbe sold low, for
• 'Wholesalepurchasers will find it mach to tneir ad van.lase to call and ciantine the stock. before purchasingelsewhere. P. DELANY, Tailor.mar 18

BOHBIDGE & CASH,178, Markel street, Philadelphia.TAAFTE S. O'CONNOR,
Catlin! Mania, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & CO.,North street, Baliiitiore.WILLIAM B. WILSoN.

. Cedar street, New York.
ere WIT. Way Freight rr Line.(101L111.111.1' CA.I.L.CI) nen WOILTII & CO.'S LASE.)

14 1XCLUSIVEIN tbr the transportation of way freighj between Pittsburgh. Blairsville. !Johnstown, Ilollidnvsburgh• Water street. and all intermediate places.Otte OUT will leave the warehouse of C. A..NPAttultylkCo.. Canal Basin. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. every day.(Sundays excepted.) and shippers Cull always depend onhaving their goods forwarded witho'ut delay. and at fairrates,
. _s..,
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4b, TO ARMS! TO ARMS !—Threateneilm-
W1140110(Western Penna. by Col Swill. v ith10.000 men, notwithstanding whirl,. J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than anyhas heretofort been offered in the IVestern country. bar-

-ing the largest establishment in the city. fronting on M-arty and Sixth sit. Ile is now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassi-mares, vesunge. and clothing of all descriptions, suitablefor the approaching season, thathas ever been offered inthis Market. to which all can have the Right of Way.—Observe the corner, No. 107, Liberty and gizth sts.mar • .1. M. WHITE, TAILOR, Proprietor.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared togive drags atsight for any amount. payable at the principal cities andtowns in England. Ireland, Scotland and \Vales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto tbonc countries. ;Mitch persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application Why letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-tended to. TAA & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,map27•41&w-iy Philadelphia.
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EMI This Line was formed for the special accommodation ofslur rrvru busirmss. The proprietors. thankful for the errsliberal patronage they have received duringthe last twoyears. respectfully inform their old customers and thepublic generally. that they have extended their facilities.&c., during the past winter. and are now better preparedto accommodate an increased business.1 ~~~,~
►,a ~wß_' N.EW HMS, NEW GOullts.—lteeeived at lire ironCity Clothing,Store. a Eidendial astiortntent of Cloths,consisting.of fine Frctich. -Litglish and American Plain,black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;fine figured Cushinere Vesting.. Silk Velvet, Plain andTaney Salinn—all of which we will took,. up at the mostreasintaldelnices. to n thimble and fashionablestyle.Ready made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady'sCloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck andPacket !Infs.. Stispentlers. Bosoms. Shirt Collars, andil'iery ankle usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country• Merchants. before purchasing elsewhere, will find it totheir advantage to call at the Iron City., Clothing Store,No. l 3 I.it.rrty street, immediately opposite the mouthorMarket.Jo_ [oetlS.4l) C. M'CLOSREY.-7---CfaTiiiing I Clontlhg I t ClothingtThe Three Big Lhors vs. Th.. Western World !lao,ooo lELI.SELF:CTED GARMENTS nownestle soil ready to he offered on theMolt linen.' !eons to my old customers and the public ingeneral. The Proprietor of this for-fumed nod extensiveestablishment has stow, after returitiog from the Easterncities, nt.ntitch trouble and expense. Just completed hisMI and winter arrattgenients to supply his thousands ofenstomers with one of the most destrable stocks of Clo-thing.ths: has ever intr.., tiffered ti this or any other mar-ket west of the mountains. For neatness ta style andworkinanntlip. emuldited with the very low price whichthey swill be st certainly render the old mini-

' tralleitThree Ili,. Door. otte of the greatest attractions ofthe western country. It in ;Trani}ing to me to be able toannounce to tot- numerous friends at home and abroadthat notwithstanding the extraonlinary efforts which Ihisee Made to meet the mart- calls in sty line, it is w ithoitlieutty I can I",P Tittle 0411 i the rintstatil mob that ismade on this est, L'ishiti,n. It is a well established(So, that my sales are eight or ten times larger than any-either Itototr in lit.' tra.le. nod this being the ease on theamount sold. I can affrod to sell at mnclt lens profit thanothers could possibly think of doing if they wished tocover comb:pot expenses. I intend to make a cleansweep ofall my prenesdstock beforethe beginningF of nextyear; eninisii: tlii• conclusion. I will make it the inter-est of every mom who wants n cheap wintersnit. tocalland purchase at the Three Big Doors.
oat Islttor - • JOIN M'CLOSKEY.is oELLINfI-oFF Low. FOR CASII."--Winter Clo--0 thing of every description, such as • cloaks, overcents; superfine hlatiket, Beaver, Pilot and heavy broadcloths. superfine cloth. dress. mid frock coats; a large as-sortment of 'tweed, sack and frock coats.Cloth. eassimere. and natitien pantaloons: nho, a gen-eral assortnietil of vests; plain and fatter velvet, cloth,instintere nod fancy woolen, and plaid cassimere. witha great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,owlet' shirts. stack. cravats, comforts and all other arti-cles in the r- thing line. which will be soldlow for Cash.-Torch:, . till lied it much totheir advantage TO callsoon.at 49 Loterty Went. P. DELANYN. 1.1.• A complete a.;staGinent of goals, suitable forCustomer O,OIIC. alwoyn Ott band. such as English. FrenchandAmerican cloths. and ea odtnerrys: also a choice as.Sal-Mehl of 'env:mai:le restings--all of which will bethade to order itt the latest styles, and on the most ae-'ejemitoodnliTlo, tern.. janl.s4-,taw

R. ILCANAN & Co
E.G. STITT.
JANIE 6 A. LORF..

PROPRIETOR:,

11":11. syrrr.
[V3I.FULTZ.
JOHN \IILI.E•'R

toßoches Brothers, & Co. raFELTON sr., NEw Vona; Enna Qua;Draw( ; SCOTIA:CD ROAD. LIVERPOOL.JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn at., CanalBasin, Pituthurgh.TILI:Cnr.r. :11c1)(tVF.I.L.
&GENTS-- C. A. ISPA.:.vra.-ry k Co..Pittsburgh;It. 11. 11:.kNA Joitosoio .n:

liokrtt:L.l.& MrrtNuraLlV:iler at. Htuuingdm, coRcrEnExcus_Smitil & Siucla ir; J. A J. M'llevitt:11. ShociaLcrirer: R. & co.: R. Moore: Bnyztla 1 &Smith: John l'arker; Wan. lirlnner: .1. Jonlull Son.111:, I (Garettr copy.)

Arranes- meritsr la.nOCIIE, BROS. & CO.. sole
faAgentS4s fur the BLACKlBALLII:. of Liverpooad NeYork Pacets.take the liberty

`

of announcing tontheir c oll frien
k

ds andcustomers, that their nrrangements for the year 1t.,13 beingcomplete, they arc prepared to bring out pnssengers, bythe above splendid l.ine, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and nature those who entrust them withtheir orders. that the saute satisfaction will be renderedno heretofore.

. ,4t
MERE

.tirrchant_s• Transportattiiii Line,

F9oR the Trnnrponntion of tnt 3741,rd cc;
onr rare will hr fro-warted without clehty, at the lowestrat,. Bills of I.tt,linK trrooottitterl. nod all hulk ructionsprompt; atm-nth:4 to, tree fronl ally extra claurgre for stor-age or CUIIIIIIiSSiOn.
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ORMITT•NCES TOENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALF:sDrum, for sak, payable, on &muted, at any Bank inIn•land.
The umlersinned has made arrangements to !king outpassengers to Pittsburgh. during the presem year.1171.5-thltclaw. JAMBLAKELY.C. A. :IrANULTY & Co.. Proprietors.

Pittstnirglt(13;a7r11, MON. r-nnv,l
Paaroge To and Prom IE6.GREAT lIILITAIN & IRELAND.

figonue RUT/LBO & SON, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-verpool.
C kilLtStit& ate. No. Si South st.. N. Y.'UBE Subscribers, having accepted the.Ageney at this1, city of the above well known and respectable !louses.are prepared to make engagements for passestgers tosotneout from any portof Great Britain or I reload. by the re-cular Line of Packet Ship. sailing from Liverpool week.!y. Persons engaging withus may rest assured that theirilitends will meet with kind treatnleitt and prompt des-patch at Liverpool. as well as everyattention necessary4.1,1 their acrral ia this country. Apply toor addressSAMUEL. IIPCLUIIKAN & CO..142

~N. n.—P a...Aagn negaged herofromLihertyLivaterpoolPittsburgh.to Pitts-,dtrali direct. and drafts for any a:united forwarded. pay-able at throughoot the United Kingdom. iy2ll-1y

Gresl.l Ntagnigh Itentedy I1;IOR Coughs, Colds. A saltine. and Consumption !—Thegrout and only Remedy tar die above disease, is theifiesti;rtrion Botnent of Lift. discovered by the celebratedDr. Buchan. of London. England. and introduced into theUnited States under ;be immediate superintendence of theinvetor.
The extraordinary_suecess of this medicine. in the cureof Pultimitnry dis.rases. erarrunts'. the American Agent insoliciting for treatment the worst pnpollible rent. thiit eat,be found in the community—cases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the common remedies of the day, soil havebeen :then up by the most gliAtineuielicil pity aiciamt. Oreofirmed and incurable. The Ilentgarian Balsam hasmired. and will cure, the laratt desperate caeca. It is noinner k nostrum, bit a Mandan! English medicine,olkuown

ud estnldislicil efficacy.
Every family in the Utiited Slate. shonl,l Inc suppliedWilli Bore Balsam of Life. 1101 41 ly tocounteract the consumptive of the climate. hat to Lc needtir,venttee lactliellie in till rases of Cali!, coughs.spilling of blood. pain in Ole able nod chest. arritatior nunaoreitcss of the biome. bronchitis. ditficuliv of breech' rigactor fever. night ',went, emaciation aid ileacrat debili-ty. netlinta. influenza. whoopimr rough. mid r roam.Sold in lierize bottles at SI per bottle. u tea full directionsfor the restniation of health.Pamphlets. coutni ling n mans ofreiettsh and An-riconcertificates. and other evidciire. showing the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy. may lie obtained onthe Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FAINT:STOCK S CO_chid COT. first and Wood. tend Wood and tith eta
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HARINLIEN S 6 CO.'S r illPASSENGER sea REM/TTANCIT
Office.IRNDF.N & CO. eontinne to brio ,: out remits frontno) part of England, Ireland. Scotlandor Woks,opoo the most liberni terms. with their usual punctuality,in toren:Mit to the smuts of enri".ira its. rdo not al-'ow our passengers to be robbed by the swindling' se/Imilabut infest the sen-ports, a. we take charge of them theoltuneto they report themsel VCA, and see totheir well-be.-..or. Rind despatch them without any detention by the first.hips. We soy this fearle,ly, as we rit ,Ty airy of ourrns•erigers to snort that they were detained forty-eighthour., by us in Liverpool. whilst thousands of others wereretained monthal until they torrid be sent in some ost/',aft. at a cheap rate. erhich, too frequently proved their<tan,

intend toperform our contract. honorably, ray
,rhal ma, nod not act SA was tine ens.. le-41 sea..on will,Oilier offices, who either performed not at all, or olfeusorted their eonvenienee..Drafts drawn nt Pittslowah for any sum from II toci ion.. payable at nee of the. rrovincial Hanks in Ire-!and. England, Scotland and Wales,

MOE
; ..-• r WORKS—eqr Alley Cooper on Ilernia ;111 fir .A.A:cy Cooper on the Breast. /Sc.;

•"Testis and Thymus Gland;Colle'sl.ectnrcs on Surgury;
Watson's Practice:Mackintosh's Prnetice;

Physiology;
Horner's Anatomy and Ilistobogy;Churchill's l'llidwifery;
Valpernes 51iilsrifery;
Diseases of Infants--Billard;
Lhseascs of Females—A.M.:ll; for sale by

H. S. 00.31VORTH & Co .inar3 Al Market streot.VFW PUBLICATION ,4.---3171;71's Pisents7iilustrated...I Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of JohnMiiion. with a memoir. and critical remarks on his geniusand writings, hy James Montgonn.ry; and one hundredand twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. HarveyIn two Volumes.

MEM • .C o 111ngt Clothing II►mjlnESprtuz and Summer stock that is now ready tobe°Tared aiehe old oriqinal
TIMER' RIG DOORS,Isape of the Int...mit and choicest in selection that has ell-

- erheen exhibited by any one concern in this or ant- oth-er city in the Union. I will not undertake to describe tothe ...reader the ditterent t...sortments of nrticles winch Isow have to utter them; bid trill simply tell them that ifthey. only _fevor me with is call. I will lay before them174.00 V Oincrern4,..cartnents to make a choice oilt of. con-slating in part of Coats. from the richest in tpluiiiy downto the lowest it price; Pattialonns and Vest., to the as-tohishtuent of the behold:so" with both mouth and eyesOppn.-wondering- to the rn• i extravazatit degree of tar-
- prase. how such a vast collection of awns MaDE fixtrat xncould possibly he eollecical toimilter tinder the e..nitrolofone ilidiVidnal But pitch things will be. as lone as- severance and industry is the main-spring of trade.—

' Without ains intention of hoastine. on my enri. I will .ayat:the Sivas time: it is of such metal I am principally corn-. liaised, for nothiau in the shape or form of difficulties. no.ratterWhat their magnitude may I.c. can deter me from' aieortipliships my object, in providing for the farmer.the--mechanic, and the tiny laborer. Aly whole attention is
. tisken ma with the grzatest care for their wulfarc, in get--ltitgrapfashianable. and at the same time substantial gar-

-. Manta, to umet their ddmands; and as for others,Canty thetnittlres inteinq, in a did-erent sphere, and rotqiiiring an article of the ne plus okra kind, they blare• only to give in: an outline of their wants, and they areinitt.cd,to a word.
" Now, let me saIfa word or two to my counits-rnereh-antain the trade: you wish to cave from in Irina 2.; to30per cent. in your wholesale purchases, , call in at the"Three Big -Boor.." and if I don't mcct.your oust vanvine hopes, in the way of gcnine elfeap andfresh seasonable will tot lit cature antigun toott-er any inducements orb similar kind toa generous peo-ple of so noble a liature and close discernment.

-301IN fiI'CLOSICIIY,feltlS-ly 'No. ISI Libbrty street.
•fl 1"T BE BEAT !--47.-.3/ 1• whfre has just rereh•id rathis lark establishment. fronting on Liberty and Gthstreets, aArittlid M..taturml TIVI:1-11)S for .tuniner:also: &lin for lotpf Frettelt Satin VF STINt ;S. all orwhich lie 10 stake up in the latest God.ion andon the It ran finable 41,..n05 as usual. Observe the01.114, t Liberty and Sixth ...teem..
-sty" .1: M. WHITE. Tailor. Proprietor.

JOBIII:d ROBINSON,F.uroponn and General Agent,'"is=? Fifth street, one door below Ilrood st

MEM
FOILEIGN

REIIITTANCE. kftl
Nr- prepared to forward money to allI part.. of gym-land. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withle.inatch, and at the lowem rates.

S.A.MI2EL lII'CLURKFN .s CO.,11.h12 142

.... ..., :. .. , .. ...

4,%.,z; iz&'.'',..`..1.':',Y,":.,;:.

tier.Ne.ett's fin.R.Ett Tcersmrser.—The four Gospels a,,,1A,CLI, of the Apo.r.t:eu. lit Greek. with roe:l,th notes, criueal, philosophieul, exegetical; maps, indexes. rte. togeth.et with the Et.isties Zuni Apucai)pun; the whole formiagthe New Testantent—ror qse of Schools. Colleges. anyTheologienl Seminnries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A.A New Narel—Alulaurninces Ere.—A ftkiry talc of loveBy :Vt.!. S. C. Hall.
:

i.

European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, England,d,c.y A Ron and small some ofmoneyran at all times beI 4 remuted by sight drafts. at reduced rates. to all part.to nutrient]. Ireland. Wales. &e.. and Legacies, Debts,Rents, Claims, and Property in Europe can he collectedmud recovered through the subscriber. or duringhis all-wnee from this city from Octoberuntil May. on his norm-al tours to Europe, by application to JAME 3 MAY, Mer-oilunt. Water street. Pittsburgh.
KEF.NAN. eand Counsellor at Law, and EuropeanAttornAgeny t.

Pittsburgh. ra.P c —As I-I Reiman has been frequently troubled byitopheatinns and letters on tin business of -'ller,lninn A-Keenan.- plisseneer agents. of New York, he deems itnecessary tosay that he is not the Keenan of tint firmand has never had any connexion with caller of those114,50115. oc!4

Ilertrre of licnry the Fourth. ki ngPra(ice and Navarre. by C. r. comp:o. ,in four lulus. payer; 2 vols. cloth.Eproule by
irro-g JOI.INSTON & STOCKTON.13ooksellers. nor. of Market and &I .11$.•

• New Rooks Just Received.ORE'..L'S History of Modern Philosophy. completeI..tt in o le volume. from the test London edition---21.1.00.Lectors on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen IITyng, D D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait oft c author; 131.50.
...,Memoir of Rev. David Abeel. D. P.. late Missionary toChina, by his nephew, Rev. G. It. Wlllitunson, walla por-trait.

Meander's History of the Cl.ristian !Religion, andChard!: translated I:v Prof. Torre) ; 2.Dawkstone: n tale of and for Eardantl. in 1•S-1-. iu pas,,volumes. front second London edition; Stmt.Memoirof W. C. Crocker.!Missionary to Africa: G 2 itsPermind Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, will,explanatory notes. accompanied by a memoir embraciti;the period trom the close of personal recollection to hetdeath; I, L. 11. J. Toon: Op.Recoil ...minus in blottland; by Rev, S. H. Tytig D. D.Mark Aldus.. the Merchant s Clerk; by Rev. Charles ItTaelor. NI A.. author of ••Records or a Court A. 1211.1." Lally Mary Moyart. or the Pearl," &c.The above just received and for =ale liv

.3`~r ? !:

;24.

• ; •
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Western New York Collegeof Health.207 Slam STILECT, RUPTALA, N. Y.DR. G. C, VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRI PTIC MIXTURE.Teelebrateff remedy is coasts. increasing it.I fen, by the rnekiee all over the world. It has nowbecome the only ineme;,:e fur family use, and is parlielt-,iirly recornmeinti3d (or Drop.: : all stage,: of thin er9a3plaint immediately relieved. no IIIIII.;grof how long stand-tier. (See pamphlet for testimony.)I Gravel, and all dinennes of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone: no other ar-ticle can relieve you; nod the cures testified to will con-vine, the most iLieptical.—(see pamphlet.) Liver Cum-plum b. Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,phis medicine in offered. No mineral meat, nodelethri ouseompound is n part of thin mixture: it cares these diseas-es with certaintyand celerity, nod does not lenv,e the sys.nen torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint of n 111..tpainful chnracter, is immediately relieved. and a cure fol-low, by a few days use of this article. It is far beyondany other preperation for this disease, or for any otherdisenne °urinating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, \. enk Back, Weakness of limeKidneys. &c., or Itillamation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine. and n cure isalways the result of its use. It Fiends as a certain reme-dy fur such complaints, and- also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregolarities. Suppressions, painful men-struations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except thin.which would touch this kind of derangements. It may liehe lied upon as n sure nod effective remedy; anddid wefeel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing class of complaitits.—See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this article to Oct immediately, and the poison.outs mineral eradicated from the system.linmpttve DiACIIKCS will find the alterative properties ofthis article centre vienano.and drive such diseases frontthe systo.n. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases. which the limits of an advertisement will notpemtit to be named here; Agents give them away; theytiontaiti 32 pages of certificates of high character; am) astrongerarray of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nevaer appeared. It is one of. the peculiar features of this tir-tick. that it never fails to benefit in any ease, and ifboneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid tweeou, and keep taking the medicinecalmng a s there is nit an-numberimprovent.The proprietorwouldcution the public against mof articles whichcome outunder the heads of BARSAPAIIILLMI, Snipes, &e.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They aregood for noth-ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: Tomei ritzy :cm.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasitstillthis article had done it. A punkin/tar study of the paeoph-, leer is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Pat up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding Iton,. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vnuglin's Vegetable Luhnutriptic Mixture.' blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of '• G. C. Vaughn" on the directions.and '•G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped °lithecork. Noneother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. 0. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Priori-.pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and milli(No attention given to letters unless post-paid—arts(from regularly authorized Agent., e.reepted. Post-paid let-ters. or verbal communications soliciting, advice, prompt-.ly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of-this article--132 Nassau at.. N. Y.; .995 Essex st, Salem. Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,No. 2, Liberty st.. near Canal Basin
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=EI EN(11.1811.55 Market igtmet. between 3d and 4thNo 11.mottegsts WEEKLY BUDGET• 'o:- Near Boons ron 149.
. A..NFR,DOTES AND INCIDENTS., comprising daring-.m.capkrit.s. personal and Trausing adventures of theofficersand privates of the army in Mexico, actions oftipnavy and thrilling incidents of the Mexican war..Hun's Merchant's Magazine for April.

• Vat Tvlgr. or the Doetlinah, an Ili:et/Heal novel.Life arid Public Services of Henry Clay, by Epesgent.
-- Maiden Aunt. an iuteresting tole.
.Dachelorof. it.- Albany-,a splendid thing.Old Hicks. the Guide, or Adventures in the Camanche'Country in Search-of a Gold ;Aline.Now lied Then.
Ageountit.of the Rattles in Mexico, etc.

Syetern.i:lustraiingthe origin and develope-meat of the English Language, illustrated with a beau-Rfill Mar,.(;r. don's Men and Times of American Revolution.Sack Tier.or the Florida Reef, anew novel, by Cooper.American: Roview for April.
Dialmile, or the Emigrant's Daughter. a new novel.An...Amon Phrenological Journal for April—full setts onhand..

{LI UNDA SCHOOL BOOK.S.—We have just receive11 n large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublishedby t he. American -Sunday School Union.andapproved be a committee of publication, consisting ofnumbers of the following denominations. vit.: Baptist..:migregutional. Episcopal Methodist, Presb) terinn. andBel-United Dutch. These publications comprise upward,-or six hundred bound volumes. (of prices (ruins cents upto rents.) all written expressly fur Sunday Schools.IA addition to the above. the Union publishes a largeWok, in paper covers, for quite young child-ren. lor Towards. &c.
'rite Union also publishes two Libraries. Nos. I and 2.of on.- hundred volumes each. nll numbered ready for tier.at book., from 72 paces tip to 250. it the low price of tendolinrs.nverriging only tell cents a volume.Also. -A Vouch Cabinet Lilirnry.- of fifty volumes. atthe low price of two and filly Cecil,
Also. Hymn Books. (gust ion.Books, red nod blue Tick•As on poste boards. Maps. &e.
All the above see sell nt the Union. at Philadelphiatriers. Cut:lingoes of Books furnished on implication.ELLIOTT & ENGLISIL 50 :lila rkrtfelts • between Third and Potteth.
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1! :Comb's Popular Phrenology, with above :A engravings...-suhseriptioas e nixed fur all the Eastern magazinessold ni-W -Papers to prices, and the magazinesIMO]] ea. es :ree r f pottage.Ai I2Vl't YANA'S...), to travel throughAllegheny andofltnoti ced
eral wa.lets "l" s heot(eTfte, :CUltieitor for this month: a month), papor de.and ittral affairs, into only *1 per

Of the fluke ofWrellhion. wi a44.„4:-'.4jortopletetistory of the Peutasular War, numerous r-
Age. No.ool.

Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Literature for this

-Ti,feofItev. Faisiah Macurlc, containing various inter-estiugnceicesof various decetisud ministers of 11.e
!motion Church in Western Pa.

Authentic Namitive of the murderof Airs'. Rademacherius- ladelpltia. illustrated.• A
194

e' andcomplete assortment of all the knownworks on Phrenology 11114 Mesmerism.
Phrenological Busts, large and small size,a meatbeau-

.
*lf-1 article.

Phr.mological Charts by the 1000 or 100.
Just received and for sale by

M. P. MORSE. Ri Fourth At.

A est; %Lo.icx.LiAmoN's MABLBOROUOII—The nifilary life of1.1 John, Duke of Marlborough: by ArchibaldF. R. S., aiTtur of the -History of Foropc.”Seamler's Life of Christ—The be of Jesus Christ. inits historical connexion and historical Itvelopmetits: byAugustus Seander—transloicil from the fourthedition. by John lilcClintockand E. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson College.
Old Hicks the (tunic; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in searelfofa (told Mine: by- Chan. W. Webber.Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the'Falcon Family.'Dr. Chalin-r's Posthumous IN'orks ;—Daily ScripturalRealings. by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D., 1..1... D.—i 0 three vols. Volumes Ist and 20 received.The above yuluatile,works reeeired this day, and forsole by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,a 1.12 Booksellers, comer Market and Third sts. I
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N.TRW and splendid variety
Trimmings.

_

of TruArmiNGs. of the11 latest styles. iti.i,ceived at ZP.HULON KINSEY'S,No 07 111Aust-r Srar.r.r. Attioug which are:bn gross Daisy Buttons, ii.soried colors;lan covered With ant. assorted colors;1.541 plain small, assorted colors;50 " cotton• new article, trill wash, assorted colors;Also, a large variety of Fringes. ass'd widths and colors.GLOVES.A very large :noel: of the above article.6 doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;- Gents' Heavy Silk Gloves:7 "‘ Ladies' Net Mack and White Gloves;Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves;20 " Ladies' Gloves;
bU " Ladies' 12n3,3.14. ilk Gloves;211 "" Gents' ••

12 " Children's C non Gloves:
ShadedTwist. Steel and GuiltBeads. Parse Rings andTassels, Bead Bags. steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,Aeconlerins.kc..kc Inute2D

TINBLtietHING IMPUDEN ..:B.—From a pnidipli,tl
kJ card of-11PCaltatont & Bond. of Philadelphia. thepublic would he led to believe that ewe have been claim
tagaprivilege we had no right to. That "they haveabandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency sys-tem? and that we have right to claim "exclusive privil-eges with their teas." I never pretended to sell the teasof thlsamnions concern. I have been selling the teas ofthe New York Pekin Tea Company for the last twoyears, the public..nrc aware, and have been to Nework.four Mims in that time'and never heard of this newconcern until lately but as treol dealers.

• The tea business of 11I'Clullmoat& Bond is about eightMouths old, and theirassumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
. patty's name is because a name is open fur any man orfirm to assume;' but the fact intended to imply thereby.,that they have any connection with the so called andwell known Pekin TeaCompany of NewYork, is entire-.

• ;yfaire , they having been dented even an agency inPhiladelphia, for the New York Company. that Companyhavinglefused even thus far to confide lit theta.
Iknow not what kind of wool they keep,nor wharkindofteas: 'Ioat only certain that they keep or obtain none

• ofthe Pekin Ten Company's of New York.
Aity person reading this card will see the gross dedep..

- lionthey wish to practice on the public, and to the Injuryofmy.business. 11PCallmont& Bond are wool dealersis Philadelphia, and have scut au agent outhere to pull
• aurool aver theeyes of meta of our good citizens. Look

- fax the Mach sheep. Durt,l2l ALEX. JAYNES.

~:i _,

. ;.'+. -
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MEN
VFINITIAN Weitereett. and old and wellknown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondturd Founh sts.: takes this method

'

to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge. wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quail-Wes, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty -cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up sp. that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the nid of a screw-driver._ and with the samefaciliti7 that any other piece of furniture can he removed,and without any extra expense. je24-d&wy

"DOAN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six OldEnglish Chroni-cles.
William of Mahnsbury'S Chronicles.
Bede's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo Saxon Chron:-eles.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.
lferoditus. bysearey.
MnchinvellPs History of Florence.
Schlex,el's Philosophy of far and Language.

Ifistory.
history of Feinting.Iteckmonts History of Inventions.Roscoe's Leo rho Tenth.Roscoe's Lorongo De Medici.roze's House of Austria.Sehiller'SWorks. Forsale bymar= - H. Sr. BOSWORTH & CO., -13 Alezket;st.

TheCAwirriritte °nNco TnOtraveith thee l TEA Co., 111114 lehr e' P ll7-clueiye right to sell their Tene in Pitiatiltreh and Alleghe-ny cities. Any person attempting to sell their Ten,' ex-cept procured through me, is practicing a deception anda fraud upon the public—and their statements are not toretied on. Ille 2:3 1 A. JAYNES, :9 4th at.
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Bonds and Mortgage.
Rral Lague. atcost
Temporary Loon•, Stocks and Cash

DIRECTORS:John Srrusu t Snmurl C. Morton,Milani Lynch.r uthom .0: 11; 14 11, h Jur !!7 .
Adolphus Perks,
Ck•onv: Abbott,
Patrick Brady,John T. Louis.

F:IV DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke'sings, fourth street—Henan & Axratoxv, Duguerrco.iypists from the Eastern eiticsrwould call the attention ofthe inhabitants ofPittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to4heir Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of Iltirko's building. 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken muy rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce thein in the highestpenection of the art. Our instruments are of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures intsurpassedfur high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited tocull and examine.Persons sitting for pictures nre neither re9uirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given..N. R. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.
11=F-instructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jual7

'lO FEMALE.4.—Eyetfemale should have a box of7:fr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities of their constitution. acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in all eircontatanees. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies. with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.Very complete directions for use in the various com-plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.
For sale by P. 1.. CUTHBERT..• Smithfield

ty;
street, near Third.Also, by Win. Colo. Allegheny CiJ. G. Sith. Sir.ningltatu; and John 14PCracken, Filth Ward, Pimttsburghjnn2S

Hollow -Ware Castiluigs.-110FERCHANTS visiting our city for the purpose oflii obtaining their Spring' supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castings. will find a very beavy.stock, and nitextensive variety of patients and sizes in store by us.—Samples can he seen atour warehouse, CommercialRow.Liberty street, next W. -W. Wallace's Marble works.Terms and prices favorable.feb 2—dim QUIN. Mcllll.llW, &

XTEW BOOKS—Just received, by Express: Germany,IN England, and Scotland. or recollections of a Swisminister; by .1.1.1. Merle D'Aubigne, D. D, author ofHis-tory of the Reformation,Life of Cromwell, be.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St, Mitthewand St, Mark, in theform of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instruction and devotion; byJohnBird Summer, D. U. Bishop of Chester.For solo by =

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.feb24 60Market street, bet. :11.1 and 4th.
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LYCOMLNG COMUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY.AGENCYSithicribef;:having been appointed acid duly coin-miSsioned Agent ofthe Lycoming County Mutual In-surance Company-Os now prepared to receive unpile's-tiensjoi insurance for said Company. This: Company is,. perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in theState or Union. having u capital of between one and twomillions ofdollars in-premium holes.. and -by the -regula-tions of the. Company no risk exceeding 2.1.000 will beta-ken on any oneblock of buildings: swan anyone risk, andno more than $2.500 will be taken on a Rollingllllll.Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which. a: slot e-pipcpossess through the side wall or roof. Cotton Factories orPowder Mills, Manufactories of Printing Ink, and Did-tilicries. will notbe insured on any consideration. what-ever; and when the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 15-inclu-sive, norisk will be taken over 54.000. (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)
The operations of the Company have been. such. thatfor the last six years only one cent upon the dollarhas been sued upon the premium notes of the stock-holders. e
Application can be made to the subscriber, at hisoffice, in the new Court House.
Pittsburgh, AlleghenyC0..11. SPROUL. Agent.

Pa ' Pudt-lin
Fire and Marine Insurance.fil-HE Insurance Companyof North America. of Phila-

. delphia. through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-scriber. offers to make permanent and limited Insuranceon property. in this city and its vicinity,and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.
1 DIRECTORS:Arthur C. Coffin, Pieta. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Chu rles Taylor.Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Aitibro.,e AVhite,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,JohnWhite. John R. Netr,

Thomas P. Cope, Richard 1). Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStews, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding nll risks of an extra hazardouscharacter. it may be considered as offering ample securi-ty to the public. MOSES- ARNVOOD.At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones.,k Co.,Water andFront eta., Pittsburgh any.
The Franklin Fire Insurance CompanyOr PHILADELPHIA.CHARTER PERPETUAL.--S-100,0M paid in office163 k Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-rance, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-age by fire, on- property and effects of every description,in town or country. ou the most reasonable terms. Ap-plication, made either personally or lay letters. will bepromptly attended to. C. BANCKER, Prost.C. G. liszcmiza, Secretary.

DIRECTORSCharles Bancker, Jacob R. SmithThomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton,Monf.ecal D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, .Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY.Wsnnics filsenx. Agent, at the Exchange Office ofWarrick Martin & Co., corner of 3d and Market stn.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-ly
.10141.1.1

J. YISNIST, 1/2.KING FINNEY,Agents at Pitesburgh.forthe Delaware Mutual Safety In-
surance Companyof Philtulelphia.1,-IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandixe Grove-ry description. and :Marine Risks upon hulls or car-goes of vessels, trike.n upod the most favorable terms.Office at the WprebOUSr. of King & Holmes, on Waterst.. nen,. Market street, Pittsburgh.N. It. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-es:ssfe A4,l4,lnViiratreC COMpolly. as an institution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—as haying a largeprint in copilot. which, by the operation of its charter, isconstonily incrensing—as yielding to each person Insu-red, his due share of the profits of the Company. withoutinvolving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond thepremium neinally paid in by him: and therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature. and in its most attractive form. noel-if

A G ENCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHILADELPIA.—N. E. rscner ofThird and Wood nretls. Pirtsburzh.—The assets of the
in:nip:my on the first of January. 1915. as published inconformity so WI an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
we •

$999.05 93
• •100 9117 77
-.20:,499 7:3

Melting n total of 5909. W .11!Affording certain assurance that nil Insets will heprimiptle met, and giving entire security tonll who oh-nun polceies from this Company. Risks taken at as lowrate> as arc consistent with security.
net" WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

liuntreinee Agatngt Fire.,tmericars Firt lirvirance Company—Office. No.Ji ..trect. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.1,10-4.7ltarter perpeCtual.lent-.el flail:ling, Furniture, Merehandire.nod proper-ty game rn By. tither in the City or country. against 10.. a orluomge hy fire, perpetualor tor limited period'', on favor-able terms.

SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.FRAVCI!, D. Issavyn. Secretary.Onlets for Insurance by the above. Company will becPcivvil and insurances effected by the undersi.nned,gent ior PittAbUrgh. GEO. cocmug,
inti4.3lll. 26 'Wood street.-

Connell's Magical Paln Extractor.IT in now conceded by medical men that Connell'shlagical Pain Extractor.manuilictured by Comstock.k Co, 21 Courtiand et., New York. in the greatest won-der of the 19thcentury, Its effectsarc truly miraculous.All pains are removed from burns, tcaldn.. &c., and allexternal sores. in a few minutes after its application;;mean!: the same on the mom delicate skin. leaving noscar. It is equally- beneficial in all kinds of intlammuto-ry dineanen. such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains.Rheumatism. White Swelling and Clears, Bruises. Burns.Chillbiains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Dolorenux, &c. Weaught add as.prooi to all we say, the names of manyem-inent physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind• parent keep it cuartantty on hand. in case of accidents bytire life may be lost without, but by its useall burns are..iii.ject to its control.. unless the vitals arcdestroyed. Can-non—remember and ask for Connelrs Magical Pain Er.rewor, manufactured by Couutook ¢ Co., N. Y., and takeno other.
cots,. dc.—The Gentrint Hays Linameat, in an•irnele more Purity celebrated an a cure for the above.man any or all others. Its cures arc almost immediate,-And it in only necessary to let those who know the articleand use it with such great success, that it is to be had:rue and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland st..N: note proprietor.

-"Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Ps.. by Wm. JACKSON,-.9 Liberty et., head of AVood et.; ;OnoinWashington. Pa.,by A. Clark: iu itinventville be Bennett A Crocker. alsoby our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, Aitt.rind Virginia. novl9-11,kwliot
•

"It la the beat Congh Itted/clue I ever Saw."EAD the following proofof the superiority of Dr. IN-Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit.izen, whu in:. tried it:
Pirrsovarm, Dec. 15, FM:.31M,SIZ.A. Ihrs & Pier laboring for severalweet, under the disadvantagen ofa harriening couttli and.nosi,litdressing cold, which had, thus tar! resisted theGets ofseveral of the 'dnfrillibles." I wan :!tduceri to pity-rhane a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, nd giveit a. fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only talehalf.of the bottle I found myself entirely well. "Ig is thefirst medicine Iever saur.^

True ropy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-cial Row, Liherty street, near Carrot jan9
11 A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, 62 Markerft. Street, between Thirdand Fourth streets, have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising inpart: 17 cases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish, French and American manufacture; 15 pes richand desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in.ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Platd goods for ladies dresses,comprising every style for Fall- and Winter wear; Cash-mere., 211. de Wiles, Satin stp'il Alpaccas of variouscolors: 3-4 and 4-4. black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; 31. delmimt, all wool; Shawls of every style nod quality; Cas-,,itneren, Cassinetts. Ilrond Cloths and Vesting.; bleach-ed and unbleachedMuslin, front 01- to LS*. per yard;Green, Yellow, lied and White Flannels; 'Pickings,Checks, strip'd Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings.etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.
sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
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Drugs 13.11b
DR. IfOFPLA ND'S* er,LEIMATED
• •• GERMAN /MEDICINES' .Are trtthaut a Brea! jiffthe Care If thefollowing Distaste?1,1? taken according. to the directimis they will cure anyerase, no matter who or what else has failed.VEGETABLE RIIEL'MATIeFor the permanent rare of Ithetrunttism. Gout. Gan-ir'rene. Bysteria, amt severe.nervous affections. and arehighlyrecommended rim the cure of Dropsy, IletuoralAsthma and Neurolgia. Patients using them, in mostcases: experience benefit soon offer the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which eirables them to rest welldaring the night. They never fail to erfecta cure, whentaken according to directions.

No outward application can permanently remove rheu-matic painsfrom the system. Liniments sometimes act asa palliative for a short period, but there is always dangerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave one placefor perhaps a vital port, or else where the pain will bemore acute.
GERMAN BITTERS.For the permanent cure at'Liver-Complaints. Jaundice,Dyspepsia., Indigestion, Chronic Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, NCrVOIIII Debility, Pulmonary Atlectious, Wisingfrom the liver or stomach,) Diseases-of the , :iiidneys. andall diseases arising from a disordered stomach. ifi bothmale' and female, such as female weakness, dizziness,fullness of blood tothe head. They strengthen the sys-tem, and- remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone andaction and assist digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-tirely deptroy costiveness and renovate the WhOle Isys-tern, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiscuses, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and sore/teas upon touch immediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie °Tithe leftside,or if atall able. a dragging Selltatioll produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together withthese symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and Somettmeir a sytnpatlictic pain in the nghtshoulder. with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, stub sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,causing mocus to rise in -the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanicsit, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-toms, if peminted to continue, will eventually producethat most, baneful disease, Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,In everyinstance. be avoided in the treatment it.The symptoms ofDyspeparsia e very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are nausea,:heart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite. senseof full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking orflUttering of thepit of the stomach. fietid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach, Sm. Dyspepsia, devoidof a functual nature,is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will also cure. A few dews will re-move all the unpleasant effects. such as flutteringat theheart, aching sensation when in a lying position, dots orwebs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head.constant imaginings of evil, and greatdepression ofspir-its. Outward signs are, a quick sad strung pulse, paleslid distressed countenance, ace.Any case of thembove disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters, as directed.
SUDORIFICAn infallibleremedy for Coughs Or Colds, or the Chest.Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whonping Cough, Bron-chitis, Hemoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.

This isan invaluable family medicine. it soon relievesany Cough or Hoarsenese, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light topas* neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to thegrave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if atfirst properly treated.
SPIKENARD OINTMENT,For the effectual cure of the Piles,-Tetter, and Rheum,Scald Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed' Eyes or Eye-lids.Barber's Itch. Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from feveror impure blood; and will extract the fire from bum,, onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use itafter shaving; it will. in a few moments. remove all sore-ness and stop thebleeding: It can always be relied on.and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT.For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, bark orrhest: it will entirely remove stay deep seated pains.—These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. and In a varie-ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.
The innumerable impositions upon 'the public. and thestatements ofremarkable entree never made. yet certifiedto by feigned mimes, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they have endorsed, renders it difficult todojnetice to the public in offering sufficient inducement tomake a trial aril:nese invaluablemedicines. They are en-tirely vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredients.and claim your patroflagesolely upon their merits. Everytinnily should have a pamphlet—they can be laud of theagent. gratis.
Principal Depot at the Herman Medicine 5t0re,.279Racestreet. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh, by (jainl7-dlyj WM. THORN.
ILENCE THAT DREADFUL COCOA I—Thesare in danger, the work of the destroyer has beeubegun. the Cough of Consumption built in it a mind ofdeath.

Ake roe A MerruXu? Your darling child, your idoland earthly Joy. as mass. perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous colul4-.lter pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold diseasehas already gained upon her—the sound of her stipalehral cough pierces your soul.
a h

Voryo SIA nr, whenUast about to enter life,diseancshedeartcrushing bliAt over the fair prospects of,the fu-
s

tae—veur hectic coneh and feeble limbs tell of yourloss of hope. but you peed not despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the seomided lungs, it isSherman's All-hassling Balsam.Mrs. Arreex. the wife of Wnt. H. Auree. Esq. wangiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mottof NewYork. liver friends all thought she must the, She hadevery appearance of being. ant eoesukution, and was sopronounced by herphysicians--Shertrian's Balsam wascivet and it cured her.Mrs. C; aintitaftAXTZ. of Boll's Ferry. was also cure. Ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other, remediesfitiled togive relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist. 221 Broadway, has witnessed itseffect, in several eases where no Other medicine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated lake a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood, alarmingas it May be, is ' ,effectually eared by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound nimbi.Rev. HENRY Jdnini, 109 Eighth avenue; was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of50 years standing. Thefirst done gave him more relief than all the other medi-cine he had ever unbent. Dr. L. J. Deals. 19 DelaneyStreet, gave it to a aister-in-law who was laboring underConsuniption, and to another sorely afflicted with theAsthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soonrestoring them to comfortable health.Mrs. Lemma WrAds, 95 Christie-st.. auffeied fromAstham 42 years. Shertnan'a Balsam relieved her atonce. and she is comparatively well. being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints. and all the affectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 cents mind St per bottle.Principal Office 106 Nassau street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm' andCamphor LoAenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMan's Plaster
Fold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisRoot and Shoe Store and Patent :Medicine Warehouse.a) Liberty street PU10411711. head of Wood street, andIcy tine followingduty appointed Agents for Allegheiccounty:
A. M. MarAltall. Allegheny city: Jonathan (Molest.Manchester; J. R. 11. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty.Wylie street: J. G. Mitstin, cor. Webster st. and Rho:Daniel Ncgley. Bast Liberty; 11. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-burgh; Thua.Alkali;Sharpshurgh: Semi Springer, Clin-ton; James M'Kec, Stewntatown; John Mack. Tank;&

Creck;A:-. :F. Diehl, Elizabe t; Rowland Son. IWicees-port: McEldowncy, Baket\VII: Riley AilLaughlin.Plumb Township: IVm. J. . ith. Temperanceville; Jaa.Fulton. Tareatnm; G. 11. Starr. Sewiekly. mnr9-lyA 1 0 lITITi•STI3rODE,,,-I,;)7;TiJIn. ville. N. l'._ says: ...I am well persuaded, and havebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have occasion touse them. and have administered teem to too paticnte."Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia and 'Bilious Pever. arc im-mediately mired by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,25 cents a Lox. Sold wholesale and retail by
S. 1.. CUTtilliartT.SmitheAlso, by Wm. Co!.. Alleghenfi r d',Erect. neority;Smith, Bitminglotm Ow! John 111Trneken. Fifth Ward. lob!?

Jaynes, FanilliMealcines.S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohm,. writes, March, 1846.if -I have used your Vernoffuge, Carminative Bahnen,and Expectorant. in my practice, for the lost three years,and hove been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; hut.judging from those I have used. I doubt not bet that theychain, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed intheta, by those who have used them. 1 was formerlyvery partial to ..8.6.*Vermifuge, until bernmencouninled with yours, which has my decided pr eremite to anyother now in use.
Ressertfully, yours, hc.. 18. COOK, M. D."ire For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Stoyc,_72Fourth at.

rZ A. PAIINESTOCK'S
• partition has proved itself tohe of very great effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs. Colds. Asthma. Spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough , and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a. safe awl useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indispntithle authority, intestimony of its value.It is pleasant to the taste, and is offeredat so 10w,,a priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Thereare. perhaps. but few Cough preparations that will pro-dime such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

• B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO..Cornerof First and Wood- also corner 'of Sixth andWood streets.

Da.RALPH'S deel.3CELE,BRAFF; VEGETABLE PILLSare fortale, wholesale and retail, at the
REAL ESTATE OFFICE,•

o. 0, elet.Also, by Win. Cole, Alleghenycity: J.GSmithfi.Smith d, Ilir-minelmnt; John McCracken, l'enn street, Fifth ‘Vard.fc¢2l

_IBS AND NIQUORS-300 Whole. llnlves.
of thtors and Eiy.litlas l'ires,ltrantly, Wines. (:ins.e following celebrated brands, grades, and Viotagesnamely:
A Seig,nette Brandy. pale.)
Oiard dark, ,

"

London Market WineRolle a- Port ‘.

Trash
slant
Bare:untie1 4. S. Maileira

"

4 .

S. :U. "
"

Sylniagton
Payal i.

Pale Sherry I:

Brown 4. ~

Gallen "
~

Tearltfe "
"

1.i...1ant .4
" 1Claret "

Nateit:c
ilesine4 y dark.
Pinet Castillo!'& Cpnleo

"

dark,Imperial Eagle Gin,Black Horse •-

Swnn
Pine Apple

‘VM.lfeyJamaica. Spirlts,
St."CroiN

'fogeilierwitli a large s,Liquors in fluttlos; also. 1..
far talc a= imposed. on pl,
In, and Lliwor Store of

fetal • ccrnot

• ssveet a; Dry :Valetta "

n, vk of die above Wines and
Champagne and Claret %Vines.leasing ternin. at the Wino Cel-. I': C. MARTIN..r of Smitlthold and Front ,ts.
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Drugs mar Malthus.
•GO WEXITAN".NEW :YORK. •C OZ.i.ILEG•E'or 'WE•XLTni., •Nu. lb:. MAIN Srimer 13cuusio. Nam Toss.Dlt. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable ,Lithontriptic Adrcr-figment for I Came, 1 Saw. I Comilleredi".is most emphatically the cone with this article. Diseasehos ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinnipower.Wherever it has gone. 'end south Americo. England.Canada, and the,United States hiwcerovided the truth ofthis Statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithysemi:her. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principleupon which you are cured. may not he known to you,but the result of atrial is satisiactory; youare restored;and the secret of tbe cure remains with the, proprietor.—The Medicine is a compound of 22' distinct vegetableagencies; each individual relit has its own peculiar, ex-clusive. inedicinal 'property, conflicting with no othercompound—eachroot tnilkei its own cure—and as a per-fect combination. whentaken into the'system, it does thework which NATi!RE. when her laws were first establish=ed. intended it should de--PURIFIES;STRENGTIIIINS.

AND RESTORES the broken down, debilitated constitu-tion. Mutest, in all its chantetera. will-be completelyeradicated from the system by its use. • See pamphlets inagents' hands, for free circulation—they treat upon alldcreases. and show testimony of cures. ~ Gthism.., and allciimpluints of the urinary Drama, form‘ also the cause ofgreat suffering. and Vsuona'sLmfoplirrrtcliusacquireilnosmall celebrity over the country.; by thecures it hasmade in this distressing class of afflictions. med. itseems, is this medicine, that it has thus uttracte leIna-tice of one of our Medical publications. In the m-ite No. 1840, of the "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Re-view of Medical and Surgical Science" in an article up-oncalculous diseases, anal "solvents," the- writer,' afternoticing the fact that the English government once pur-chased a secret remedy. and also noticing the purchasein IEO2, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the Mine •of the Medicine:" Why do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-bly convened. enlighten and 'dissolve' the sufferingthousands of this country. by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptie. than winch no solvent since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one halt the fame!"—Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-ledged throughout a large section of this country to heone of the best eonducted journalsof the kind- in the -U.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D..and contributed to by men of the highest professionalability. thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."You will at once understand no unknoWn and worthlessnostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-ter,-and consequently, unless it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faculty. it must has e been its great'lame" which has caused it to receive this passing nod.Kinsey diseases. weakness of .theback and spine. trricidar.paittlitt and suppressed Menstruation. Flour Aunt,,, andthe entire complicated train of evils which Mikity a dis-ordered sfetem. are fit once relieved by the medicine.—Send for pamphlets frem Agents, and you will find evi-dence of the value of the Luliontriptic there put !brat.—As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.itbasin the compound a "root" which has been resortedto in the north of Europe for centtiries--ms a sure cure forthis complaint, and a restorer ofhetilth attic entire system.LIVER COMMA/NT; JAENDICE, BILIOUS DISZASEI. AC_ areinstantly relieved. People of the West will fintl ii theonly remedy in there complaints. us well Ds FEVER ANDAtm& There is noremedy like it, and no calomel or qui-nine, forms any partof this mixture. No injury will re-sult 111 its use, and its active propertiesare manifeited inthe use, ofa single 30 oz bottle. For Feuer and Ague.Bilious Disorders, take no other Medicine. RJ/EVMATE,M.Gorr, will_findrelief. The action of this medicine uponthe I:Boothwill change the disease—which originates tryThe blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPErSIA.Isutersuum. &r.. yield in a few days use of this Medi-eine. Inflammation of the Luxes. COL,OIII, Go:mum-nosalso, has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelds, Piles,Itylamed Eyes--all caused by impure bl md—will findtins article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two. different properties of the mix-ture, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will notfolloW. Thetrail", Of comnuiti corriplaints, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility,"4.c., ateall the result ofsome derangemeit of the'systera. and the GREATDEE will do its work. Thepromises set forth in the ad-vertisement. are based upon the proof of what it has donein the past four years. The written testimony of 1060Agents, in Canada. the United States. Englin; and SoithAmerica. in the possessionof the proprietor—end Can beseen by all interested—isa sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered to the World. Get thepamphlet, and study the principle as them laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in al OZ. bottles, at 82; 12oz. do. at SI each—the largest holding 6 or, more thantwo small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon.—Every bottle has " Viteglui's Vegetable LithontripticMixture" blown neon the gloss, the verramir signature of,"0. C. Vangh" on the directions. and "G. C. Ponh,Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None other arePrepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the PrincipalOffice, 207 Main street. Buttalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless post paid—ordersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted;" post paidletters. or verbal comniumeations soliciting, advice,promptly attended togratis
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—1:-.e2 Nassau streets. New York city; 225 Essex street,Salem. Massachusetts. and by the;principal Druggiststhroughout the United States andCanada, as advertisedin the papers. •
Agee ts in this city—Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents.No.2. CommercialRow. Liberty street. Pittsburg,h. Also, R.E. Sellers, 57 Wootistrect; John Mitchell, Federal street.Allegheny city;.John Barclay, Beaverj. -John- Smith.Bridgewater. psozn-d.liw ty

-CHINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article forgrowth. beauty. and restoration of the Hair. ThisCream, when once known, will supercede-all other arti-cles of Mg kind now in use. Where the hair is deadharsh, thin, unhealthy. nor turninggrey, a few applica-tions will make the hair soft and dark and give it a beau-tiful. lively appearance; and will aim =keit maintainits liveliness and 'healthy color, twice as long as all thepreparations that are generally used. Where thehair isthin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by using.thisCream. Every lady and gentleman who-is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchasea Lindeofthe Chinese Hair Creain. as it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations, but Willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every', in.SWIM.
For testimony to its very superior qualities, see thefollowing letter from the lfev. Mr. Caldwell to Mein*.liendershott h. Stretch, Nashville, general agents -for theSouthern States:
Letter ciao Rev. R. Caldwell. Pastor of the PresbyteriariChurch. Pulaski.Mimes. Ilarregesnorr& Smarm: •Carrrtestm--Ifakein adding my testimody in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese /fairCream, rev.clout two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to conic oat; but having procured a bottle of theCrentn,and used it according tothe prescription. it is nowelastic, soft, and firm to thehead. Many balsams andoils were applied, each leaving my hairin a worse statethan before. toThis Cream, however, has Wet my expec-tations.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preferenceover all others. being delicately perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The lathes, especially, will find theChinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, he..
R. CALDWELL.I [Pulaski. January' 7, 1847.

IrrSold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh. by JohnM.Townsend, 4.5 Market at., and Joel Mohler, corner ofWood and Fifth sts. iel,s2dScw-ly
ADIESare cautioned against using Common Prepa-L red Chalk : They arc notaware how-frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin ! bow coarse, how rough, how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears atter using .pre-pared chalk ! Besides it is Min/ions. MintaliiiiK a largequantity of lead We have prepared a beautitul vege-table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of daleierinusqualities,and it imparts to the akin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time actingas a cosmetic on the skin, tanking it softandsmooth.• Dr. James Anderson, Practical Clouds; a :Vassachn-Setts, says :

" After analysing Jones'SpanishLiii7 White.I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to ail whose skinrequiresbeautifying." Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the former is preferable.A FLNE sm. or TErrit von 25 crcrs.—White teeth.foul breath. healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,niter being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance, of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine; that its ermstant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish. and Prettentingpremature decay. Those already decayed Pipreeentsfrom becoming worie—italso fastens such as is becomingloose. and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously SweetPrice 25 or 3:1 cents a box. .All theabove are sold onlyat till Challtnin st., signof the American Eagle, New York.and by the appointed Agents whose namesappear in thenext column.
WILL ton Minn,and got a rich husband, lady? "Yourface is your fortune." Is't bearalfhl, Wear, fair? Is itwhite If not, it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and :freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. Tho effect isglirious and magnificent: .Butbe sure you get the genu-ine Jones' Saap, at the sign of. the AmericanEagle,t2Chathamstreet.. .
Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurrey.Erysipelas. Bather'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.when every kind of remedy has felled. That It curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold atthe American Eagle. S chatham street. Mind,- reader.this seldom Of never dills.

CANGLIS, Jr. 'Flatter:vt:Sold at JAettgotes 69 Liberty'st.., head ofWood, Si.nof the Big Boot.

AMERICAN 011.—THE GIIFaTiLESIEDY OF NA-TURE.—Procurcd from a well iu Kentucky, Ibs feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found vastlysuperior to Harlem? British, or any other.fornierly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for ihn-following alt-ments arc truly wonderful leillanuifory shettalatisen.whooping-couh. plithisie, coughs. colds, nriasins, .cutter,erysipelas. scald head, croup, inflammatory sore thront„liver complaint.iullummation of thekidneys, pains in thebreast, side and buck. diseases of the spine, piles, heart-bunt, diseases of the Itikjoint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache. worms, tooth ache. sptuins,burns. scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, ounces, fever, sores,&c. &e.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail byW.ll. JACKSON,ay his boot and shoe store. till LiliertYst rev t.rittsattrt. TheSDI "Man stands -fir the door-way.Only.place in I insburgit where the ocricistb: can be ob-tabsed.

• .etteriove--In order to be sure of obtaining the genuine.purchase only of tint general -agent for Western Pennsyl-vania. Wm. Jackson.M Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by hint for its sale, cacti of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphletfortn‘containing the names and address of the Proprietor andGeneral Agent of 'Western Pennsylvania, as folla ,:vsi•Dr. Hull Sc Co.. proprietor.Kentucky. • • •Wm: Jnekson. General Agent for Western Ponnsylva-nia. 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom all ordersmast be addressed.
Ou.srater..—Each bottle is onolused in one of, the aboveRanted Pamphlets, and the name of William Jackson.(thegeneral and only wholesale ngent for Western Pennsyl-vania.) printed on the oinstde of the tube!. -• recut

.11.11tRELS Prenll 11011 Batter; .V...: - bard;
6 " Itriud Peuuhss: - .
2 `'Clusier Seeth anjust received.- el for stiler , L. :4, wraTPIRNAN,No: 31 Markm, oifia ii 2 Front Minn.
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SUGARCOATED-VEGETABLE PURGATIVE P S,RE universally admitted to operate, not onlya.nA effectual preventive,but as a neverfailing- reeits/A•leall diseases which can affect the. human hone..:-Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,

• Small Pox, CholeraMortals, Worms, Whooping Cough,Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsey, Scaslatina,,LiverCom-plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheurn, Fits,.Heartburn. Giddiness, Erysipelas, Deatheib Itchings-ofthe Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. J'ains in the--Back,litwardWeakness, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Risings bi the Threat;Asthma Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints,sthehssin ihe dide. Spitting ofBlood. f3ote Eseal Scrofula, St.Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits; Flooding, Fluor Al-bus or Whites, Gripes, King's-Evil, Lockjaw,;Bile on the Stomach' and all bilious a ffections, Pleurisy,-Swelled Feet and"Legs; Swine Pox, While-Swellings,Tremors, Tumors,Ulcers, Vomiti—and a hortof.srtherasbane successfullyand repeatedlybeen Vanquished •by's-heir all-powelful ann.They have been known toeffect permanent cures,when;all other remedies had proved unavailing, and in the
They have in many cases superseded the presereptereskeof the mast eminentphysieieuw and received besides theiriunqualified-commendation.' -

mosTh
t dey anger[been fre chqauentrecommenced thbymen ofsheistinhed rnet lyers throughout e land, andbeen sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Princes of!'

They have beensittroduced into the Hospitala of Edict:burgh, Paris, and Vienna and through the disinterestedexertionsof our Foreign Xmbalwatlers, they have recei-ved thefavorable commendation of the Emperor of Rus-sia. and of his Celestial Majesty of the Chinese Empire.la- Scarcely a Pneket vessel of any repute sails fromthe port of New York, without an abundant supply oftheSICK MANSNEVERFAILING FRIEND. •
pAgenciee have been established in all the prineipatCitiesin the Union, and application! are constantlyreach.:itt"g us fillllo6l 1161111Crit'33 villages in every' sectionof the country. Testimonials of thew marvellous effectsare pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbersthat we have not time to read one • half of them. Whatstronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible. that •the many thousands who have 'tried CLICKENERSPILLS, can be'deceivcd in their results? If any iniposstore or quackery existed, would it not long ago have beenheld up, as it should be. to the-acorn and. derision of ajustly oifendedcomniunity.

ID- Remember. Dr. C. V. Clicke•ner isthe original in-ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of thesortwas ever heard of. until Le introduced theminJune,l643.Purchasers should. therefore. always ask for Clickener'sSugar Coated Vegetable Pith., and take netother, or theywill be ninth: the victims of a fraud.PRICE. eff CENTS (lilt BOX.Dr. Cliekenera principal officefor the male of pills. isRI
WAL JACKSON. seLiberty et., heed ofWood sL. Pitts.Lurch. Pa.. General Agent for Western Ivi4nia,Northern Ohio. and the Ilit•-er Conittiee of Virgima.The followingare Dr. Clickeuer's duty appointisd Agrills for Allegheny co.. Pa.'WM. JACKSON, (principal)E 9 Liberty street, head ofWeed.

A. M. Alandinll. Allegheny City. • •
, Jonniltait Ghriest. Manchester:• -

,C. Townsend & Co..
Jim. IL H. Jecquee. Birmingham. - -Jtto. 11. Cassel. Penn "at. -Andrew S. Getty. Wylie -at..Robert WiLiams. Arthursville.R: If. I lemineray, South I.%'anl.

• Arm. J. Smith. Temperanceville.- • • •/'Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreeseville.Negley. East Liberty,. ' ,• • •Fawn nI Thompson. Wilkinsburgh. •Thoratte Aikin Sharpsburgh,G. 11.Starr. Sewickley. - •
••Saintiet Springer. Clinton •Janie:, Stewartstown.John Black. Turtle Creek/ • • • •

C. F. Diehl. Elizabeth. - •

• Riley 3CLaughlin. Plumb Township. ,J. Jones, Bakerstown.
l'etiny. ArKeesport,

6 TT IS TIIE BEST 'COUGH MEDICINE -,1 'EVERwas expressed in .our hearing yes-terdny. by an intelligent gentleman, who hndused butshoutone half of a bottle of lie. IVilfaurs Oriental CoughItlieture, before he ants entirely ecnul. Coate -and--getbottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold doesnotdisappear byits use: your money will be' refunded.Compounded as it is. of -the most etleetive; though-harmleas and pleasant'remedies. its use for years has, tier in!deed eau it. fail to give entire eatianiction. ••For sale, wholesale and retail.
HAYS & BROCKWAY. '

Liberty street. mar Canal
W11.1.1A •FLEAIING. ,

I.awreneeville.
Sold also by

ocll

\ VILLARD'S Oriental Cough Allxtiire-"L, r tapLI WCI/IKS I'ILALSE Thif/ie AVhdhttre notlind.ati op-portunity of trying -this peal:remedy for the permintentcure of every affection of the lungs,shotilanot fail to giveit a trial. Certificates of Its effimency.front our own.eit- ,itens. which we are constantly rtieriVing: cannot foil toconvince the skeptical. Read alit from a ladyof. high standing in Allegheny:. . • .
• • ALLEaItEN7 cwt. Feb.7, le48: ,"Mean. Hays 4- Brockway:. it allOrds Inc great plea-sure•to be able, to add my, trstitrinuy in favor ofDr. WI:-lard's trnly valuable canglt inetlic i c.. About three monthssince I was attacked with a violent cold, and was muchdistressed with the cough. !rem 1-could.zret no re.lief. until I was a short time since jusliteeil to esti at yourstore and purchase some of the Oriental Cough .21Iiittire.I am happy tostate that the use of the scrotal 14ittle basentirely cured ; and, having great confidence it, it.have, and 'shall continue to recosnmendit to my friends.,

-08:trif FtittrnsoPlPrice, 25 cenisa bottle. Sold hi
HAYS .2. BROCKWAY.No.2, Corn.Row. Liberty st.. norCana.[kW] .1. FLF:SIINO. I.nwrenerrilp,- •

PROM the New . York. Gazette.. Oct. 6„..Fcgt, a. dailypaper deherredly at the head of the daily press inthis country. ;Bristol's Extractof Sarraparliar.—lt were but courtesyto call the attention of our renders tathis invaluable preporation which Will he found advertised in another column,Mr. liristol is a brother, and issues - a- highly interestingnewspaper, every now and then. one ortwo ninubers ofwhich we have alretfdy noticed; and the medicine itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the westeirtcountry, and, we doubt not. justly eulogised: "It has in itsfavor. moreover, 'very 'flattering testimonials froth themost eminent practitioners in every 'part of the countrywhere it' has. been used. There is beauty .strl,insteenough in the bottles, aad in the eitgrnved labels in whichthey arc enveloped, to induce n purchase, even if thepreparation itselfwere not one of the "sovereimMst inthe.w•orld.”.as every person must believe it is—thatevery one most believe it is—that is, every one whowould not resist amass of documentary evidence eonelif-sire enough to converta Turk. to Chnstiauity., Buyy, oneof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whether you do not`agree with as on this point.For Sale by B. -4 .:FATINESTOCK& Co„feb24 coy, of Istand Wtocrand 6th and Wood stc.

R IJEUMATISM, GOUTR, AND TIC DOLOEU.N.-A respectable gentleman called at our offici., as besaid, to inform Ile that had been afflicted for IS yearswith Rheumatism or Gdut, and occasionally with TeDoloreux; that he had been frequently confined:to hieroom for months together,. and often ceffered the,most-in.tense and exeniriating pain. but that lately he had bteeusing layne's Akeratire. from. which befound the most smsnal and unexpected relief. He soya he found the mediacine very pleasant and effective. and that Ile pow eon,siders himself perfectly enred,-,:r411.1405ia FPII4icon,
A Fact. Wnarn gcmdeptan of&Torah:elshabit. from indiscretton Mids yetunge,days, beceffle Mrsfected with Ulcerations m the Throat and Norm, end _disagreeable eruption of the Skin. latticed,' his :cholasystem Imre the marks ofbeing saturated•with diseasniOne hand snd wrist were so much affected that, he.httlost the use of the Mute; every part being covered'wdeep. painful, and olieusive'alcers. and were as hollowand porous as an honey-comb. It was at this stage of hiscomplain:, when death appeared inevitable froma Instilsome disease; that he commenced the use of Jayne's At,terative, and having takeitsixteen bottles, is now perfect:ty cured,
The Alterall ,ro operates through the; circulation, andpuris."s the blood and eradicates disease,from the system,wherever !,eated, and the numerous cures it heti par,formed in disett.es of the akin. cancer. arra. 01111Hier complaint; pnd other Oltrattle ;season, totruly astenushittg.—pirit er the :

[NW— For •ale in Pittsburgh, at •hePEKIN TRASTOIiA72 Fourth street. •

Cr 1lONSIJAIPTION, COUGH; SPITTING OF. BLO(111SJ BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c.—To Comscxerregis,Four-fifths of you are really suffering .from neglectedColds,or an obstruction and consequent intlaratuttin ofthe delicate liningof those tubes through which Se airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstraelliesaProduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough:difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and aspitting of blooddle'lloleor phlsgm, which finally exhansts the strength of the ELtient,sz-nud death ensues. JAVifES' BXPECTORAM:tweefails to remove this obstruction. and produces theost pleasing and happy results. It is certain in Roof.fem, and cannotfail to relieve. , •,fri For sale in Pittsburgh ut the Peila TettStore , 72Founiet.. nearWood. -
11)1h:te1• COLI4tI THE. NVOAILDP,_I) Anotherevidence of the superiority . of Dr. W71.,herers CovreA .31itture. over all calms. Read the foilowhgcertificate from a respectable citizen of the fifth Wart:

• • •• • ritaa"This certifiesthat for somePWeekscaan, Nov. 3.3.1b4:.
past was troubledwith a very serious ,Cough. which was evidently becalming seated .OFI the lungs to such an extent as to resist theeffect of every medicine Which I had been using, wasfinally persuaded to call at -Has '- & Brockway's' WitsreSto. and get a bottle of .Dr. IVillarde -Oriente', cpwrikwhieh, to my great surprise. telieyed me Teausedttaking only two or three doses, and before,'had one bottle. I was edtirely cured.; Iwas 150 muchpleased with its effects: that 1 have brotight -others to buyit. and shall Continue to recommend it to my friends. aifirmly beeirtie'li to le -theLest Cough. .11.11etieineT the rerkii.H. .

. ...ANDBMW PArCANTITTry it—only 25 cent., a Bottle. Sold by .
BAN'S kBROCkIIrAY.No. Liberty street, near Cartranesin.Bold al.° by

novlo
-

• Lawrenceville.
DA1.51 OF. COLIJNBIA.—/iair Ton ie—To tilt. Bald andGrey.—lfyou wish a rich, luxurious head ofhair,freefrom dandrufand moifdo not tail to procure the genuine
Masotti of Columbia.. In cases of baldness, it will monsthan exceed pair expectations. Many who have -losttheir hair the twenty years have had it.restored to its ori..Masai perfection by the use ofthis liaisons. Age, state, opcondition. appears tobe no obstacle, whatever.' It almacauses the fluid to Clow withwhirl, the delicatehair tubeis filled; by which means thousands. Whose hair Neva:greyas the Asiatic eagle, have bad their hair reatoradlo itsnatural color, by the use ofthis invaluable-remedy. In,all CII4CF oftavern will be foetid one ofthe mostpleasant;washes that min be used. Afew applications only areneeassury tpkeep the hair fromfallingout.' It strength'id sthe roots. it 'never fails to impart a rich. glossy appeaftence: and. as p perfumefor the toilet, it is tutequaltettholds three Macs as mochas other miscalled IlanRestos,atives, and is more effectual. The genuine Moonrise'turedonly by Comstock & Son, 21 Courtlauatit-street;tlo3..
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. by Wat..l.Acatioi, 89Liberty strew. head of Wood; also. , in Washington: -Pa.,by A. Sweeney ic Son ;- in Cannonsburp,h, by Dr.: VOwelliiuBrip.s-usvilk. by Mennen Sr Crakes: also. in every-hat;uipe„,,,,yiennia. Ohio. Maryland and Virginia.-- '"

I:cp.:NO. fatn,
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On consignment,- said for sale by- •
N11.1.4.11 & RICXETSON
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